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isit.Yurttlegirl, a LEC TUIRE'ON THIE LATE CARDINAL ÂRC-li tic e thenli' Mnry, be saine ourse iad

a disturbed by be eningofithe s door, and the half aday, yenz. Your ute g ir, poorISHOP OF WESTMINSER BY AIR. been adaoptetd b'y Cardinal s ld and, by Cdinal

Montaeuestcd isfore bim m MtHENNESSY, M.P. . Actn inu campliance with a rul of the Ohurh thlat
andMr. Montague,stood efore bn;, g .n 1ai;ýwOm o dajvi ed t I waiig-ndtoew- r rae adnl hl:nonet

-iis a the card of Herr Von Sulper. nesses against, in a crowded court, lay waili On lest Monday evening a lecture was deliveret .tbo csiretare torateP Cardinale ehaie aotenune th
-am, cDttaware to .wbat cause I, am.te et- tiecradie, an nfant scarce two year ad a by John Pope Henneesy, Esq., M P., iu the large inîhice tey yh Pri n idnte nthot coe unry
butsthe hour f 'is visit, sir, Mr. Mon- old.' room at the Hanover-squar Roome atithse L f te ti icithubreao tbaye bat s reBidig. I now ce

tague aud, bowssgkas be spoke, 'thaugb, if ru- Here the words, '5spare me, spare me 7smote Bis Eminence ardinal Wiseman, te hjec hr te ftresubot thisa tteset thie Bishops. Nav, 'valetr ea easitl h ap etian f hriskuat frais hisser>'that Cathelie Bishope have longtagu esak id, bowmg.asuden po, ofg ' nfésre nthe ear of her husband, and lbe saw that his ILecture being teOassist in th.e oOmpletion ohe cttrn.neeertraltteh o ntacM.Pt r-
mr speak rigtly, tht udde tss cf m i, n ie a a beh and her face in the Diocese of Ardaghi, m Ireland. Thtattend ei territoeia tites; fer instance, Mn. Pit pie
at the courti this morning, is attributed te ber guiltyt 'vifs bad clasped ber bande an er a, nce in tia reservd sente 'as by no meaus se goo. sntd te iag George III. an addre whioh beare
previous knowledge of lerr Von Sulper though and heard the stiffid sobs which broke from ber as we desired. te ses, but as Holy Week had c an- d tht signatures ai Dr. Tro, Arcohisopof Duhnus,

e eraldenses - lips. But Von Sulper had ne idea of sparing bis mencedthe Clergy were engagein ecc leiatie suhmed Dr, inylau1, Bdis n 1 Cavrk. Lard JohnRus-

h ste e , graveeook spread seft-i-r the face guilty sister-m-law, ju t then, snd le continued duties, aud as the Easter rece s ad begen tia v o f hi eaf, o1844 uanri l 1845 g 7av hie opinion la
-f le ers, ae sreaiself tva th sane cold, ptiless tone of voice, Members of Parliament were mostly out of townl u efavor of thosanicourse, la 1847 Lrd Gre, Se-

of the German, and pPt thesother parts of the room toierattendancculaasMurhcretara r th celonis, diren a e
i Mrs. Montague and 1iknew each boter well, ' And s, madam, you wili remember, thaty btter, and the audience ttiroughoet the entire even- knaown ciraiart soonial goverora, ddrecting that

Mess Rerr, much better tihan you think ; for she chose such a time as that ta carry out the threat lag evidently felt the deepesteinterestrnthe subje allicil d ounts. L oCladin ubin
iseaise moetdeeply interected te the f1ate af ths e yu jisumade te yotir uz-nun ua moetofeor the lecture, ail officia. ducumente. Lord Clarsen, luDublin,

t t af'-te youthad'mato yor htuband m a moment of e o th ctu in 1847, addressed Dr. Murray with the archiepisco-

unfortute Gee ain trlady ebascruliy er- mutul recriminatian. Yor lies ha'! bee o ofter eightilo'lock Mr. Hennessy, accompa- pal prefix of «Your Grace,' when ha wanted that
-secuteu, te rshe herse11 imagnss.' disrerd, itlmas truc, as muit alvay s be the casa nied by The O'Donoghue, M.P., and other friends, Prelate ta precure certain statutes trm Rdme. Nay,

secued, han he hrsel imamesdiscr , as re, a y lokedforcame upon the platform and was landly cheered. Pelmo t oure 8,wern ttuevsit relna it

'For IHeaven's sake tell ne what you mean,' when beauty, or money is the abject hkefercre ueatirse a n avst let c se b mre, 1848, a su eno the wQeh visit hIreito, a lie:r
exclaimed Mr. Montagne, in whose mind a by mon or woman ; and thus it came ta pass' The Chairu whotan amids tgreas eapplause ob asmatuis ale ith ae nwhrerta havea isehonar

thaucand canflictisg and harrowing doubts, that you left your babe and your busband, reck: Tht O'Doughse, Wh rtase that ceas ver>'prati e f is o calleod the natirPe,' antver>higi ad 'the
w ined wih tie rapidity algtn e , ' u' o es ivietier t y live'! r ie . M y 'ge te I da te ocu py tie chair n that occasicn, sd -tiat ha liststsIca'9 Th t Roman Carhliai Prim ate,' an ti' The

Sstnin anddo ea uld nt, b> fering any rmaks of his own, keep Roman Catholie Archbishop of Dublin.' Now, can

me.i e cre dit,' he ade , y c gblievi g , nmeken madan, tk our deserted child, and,iwhen one the audince ~from hearing witho t delay the lecture it e doubte d that this coure of conduct made it

1 s >'I'as trul ejoia ed, t obe rie g if te we- ear amter, s esbanae tht' n if s 'a Frederick which his friend, M r, H ennessy, bad consented ta on y consistent that the restoration of the Cath lic
I ayI astrlyreoiedatherig f heac yarlaer se ecmeth w oddeliver. Hierarchy in England should be received wtot

quittai of that much inLured lady; truly grieved Flohrberg, my brother being then dead, she and MMeir. eineria ng n gla nd. [evers iThe0 c r. Hennats> thanCanme forwsrd amideS lon t Mniserianager fu Englanti- ECheere. Ts
te thxsk that ber residence s my family as been er worthy husband agreed ta rear this lttle cheers, and commencei by observing that there Queen's Goverunment ought t have been the lest to

the cause ef suai s sff'ericg te iseblf, whilst waif, thus cast upon their bands as if it were were many wo hadi heard in that room a voice Sud anY cause Of Ofence in the course taken by the

tthe gul ot f persan s una eri g tscop e'! pun is- tisir ow , sparing ber the kngivledg e of ber mo- which tey would ear no more. The bright intel- Pope, and yet the e ad f ta t G verumeut r oe

e s. u theis cruel deseringe. Bt, mada, I ha'! lost lect of Cardinal Wiseman which badt rom that spot the followig sentence. [Hare the honorable mem-

eid tblieve heu Mr. Montagne,' reped the ail clu te my geie sisters wheeabots, nM unfolded many of the glories of art was gns from ber renad portions of the Dunrham Letter and Conti-

GeraI, o but yourif, M e ntae, our if a long jeans ao absence sirm wMynativere anbo'u i m amonegs then, but the uame ai Nichos Wiserman nue d.] New, wytri is thi e ceaduc i Cathislios callte

wuld art perecuta, ees te deat, tha had never beard the name of Flohrherg ; and [continued Mr. Hennessy] te enter iato the consi- public, for there was not the least approach in it to

innocent girl ; t a ard, ufeelng 'oman tius, vibn I met ru'por niece, sd our deration of these subjects, I meau ecclesiastical anything sly or insidious. Therae ione sentence

wou i-' daugiter, in my visit m oGenaral ODe nell, n themes, in whichi he vas greatiest. Eloquent digni- in the Durham Letter very applicable ta the present
wttaries have aiready told from pulpits bow well the timte. Il is where the writer refers to te dangers

'Hold, sir,' said Mr. Montague, 'remen- Coblentz, 1was all uncon s fotiecf the connec- late Cardinal Arcbbishop ai Westminster dischearged to ti Church of England frm witrhin, aud it ems

ber, if yen pleace, tisat tise lady ta 'vis ton tîcu tisssubsiste'! hetiveen us, an'! proabhi. tise soean duties af hie higli anti l>'office. It 15 aimait a praphea>' cf tise vitiuiga ai certain Protes-
yer appt> ysuaeiguamiiauseteeins,,is •u•'bife, yod have semained Sa setthis day, but tat I net for me ta presume to enter upon that grotind, sors in Oxford and Cambridge, n ot frgtting Dr.

uad-p' spruroseticlly met jour cmiylo, tisaS evening, but as a layman, and as the least wortby of the Colenso. Then you remember we had the Bole-
an---pidignatioM.ro ni etyourchdd rthaevning'onor, I bhall endeavar to pferform the duti which I siastical Titlee Act, against which I ned not say
' Calm your indguation, Mr. Mantgue, or .nmadam, ou wich jeu cisarged her 'vith havîng have ventured ta undertake, and te speak of the much, as it is a rule of charity t eSay nothing but

direct it at its riht abject,' said the German.- stolen your bracelet. She w"as hurrysg, funl of social and literary 'merits of the great Cardinal, what is good respecting the dead. [A laugh.]
1'vaul', u, Y messpaak ta our wifsein grief, te raise mone on a Miniature she showed Now in the first place, te what country did Cardi- That Act got a strain often, but never se gret a one

- jour presence bafre s Ieartte bouse.' me, et yilS penne, for the relief of those w ianal Wiseman belong? I answer, te that nation as when the great Dr. M'Hale was one aay in 1858

'Mu s. ontac ge canfe eatee ousr; ei is s t ironhfly suppose' t r e be ber parents, but j w hicb is se card ta his ealthy nation, ad yet utinder examination befre a Parliamentary Commit-
' r.Mnagecno seyu ir;sei sewogulyspoedt ehr aet' 'which is s co por ;t thwathatio which, in the tee and he was asked & WhoareyonT to w bich his

*still ill, and even were this net the case, I should Ws had nobly supplied your place ; I gave r century, te tiat aa aggess lre ith cas aigiy ree' a thesArchie

insist on knowiganere I granted you an inter- ten pounds, ta send to them ; the possession o in the person of St. Patrick. [Loud cheers.j That shop of Tuamt LLoud cheers.] In 1859 Mr. New-

viewv, irisaS tht real nature cf tisaS interview is ta Ihis nîaney 'as distorted b> ou into a fresh aggression, however, was net met by a Durbam Let- degate-[ises]-accuset the Cardinal iof exercising

be.' prof otf bthratuut. BusProvidnce ba ot al- ter and an Eccisiastcal Tites Bill-[hisse]-for temporal power here, and we all remember how
be.' a.mettseGemo ta'! s p ' o r ult Ben>a mts b d 'Earl Russell and Viscount Palmerston, though clearly Bis Eminence refuted tie statement. In
For a moment the German stood as if irreso- lo ed that in every sense, b er own mother shoul they are old, are Lot old enough to bave lived s the December, 1850, and afterwards, the Cardinal stood

lute, then advancing closely to Mr. Montague, be the murderess of her owi child's happmess. I time of St. Patrick. [A laugh.] I claim the Car- his ground manfully, without any fet and without
he said, ' Te tellb er that .-Fraulein Flohr- was absent, who could swear t egiving Uer -that dinal for Ireland. His father, James Wiseman, was any bravado, and thoug he was advised ta fly, for
beng, siebapratcuted fer tisefi is er ovin monee Miss O' Donell, tee, bad lft for Ireland, a merchant of tWaterford, and his mother, Xaviera thsat is lie was in danger, yet it s0 turned out i

chbl,' aritie ney t m.riong, irbse evdent bas beauIWiseman, by birth a member of the old Irish family the lapse of time that I believe I am quite right in
bis bads before bis se aul-important; but, at ls?, a leter sumo- e of the Stranges, of Aylwardstown, in the County o saying thisat t many thousands of Protestante Who

George MIontague pressed hisban e so allmpthan , at Kilkenny. But the Cardinal was born in Spain, anifd never saw the Arcbbishop ec Canterbury, tie genial

ejes, sud ma! ike came drunken man, as Van ing me to Englnd, reached my band, trough a you knov that between Spain and reland there are presence of Cardinal Wiseman iwas quite familiar.

Sulper uttered these words; then after a mo- General O'Donnel, and the ebance mention of old historical links. It was a Spanish Ring 'vsaTie verilit>'of tie Cardinsl' imd vas somashuug

met'c pause, as if ta gatsaidstraug te isar my sister's maiden nane, rerealed ta me the came oIreland tht called aur country Bibernia wondertul. It is an interesting fact with r etfrence

sane ie, ans iequal terrifia anoungemant, e trusisteAs esr Von er oui m aier thse river [es la Spain, sud vit was uear that te the Main Drainage, of whict web ave iard so
Sulper, onLhad your river that Cardinal Wiseman was ebor. We mny much of liate, thas it appears by an article in the

exclaimed, 'And ber father.' ebud known me, and tha name, madan, whien I therefore safely call im a Bibernian. [Cheers.] 'Encyclopadia Britannica' that it was Cardinal
£ Her father, imn t'n brother, for whom she have borne these fiften years, and, mwthout wbich At the early age of four years Nicholas Wiseman Wiseman Who first suggested the system which Sasi

esâenti>' mistoak me, Ue in court, an'! tUe I coula net bars iuhieited the fortune, whichi, at was sent t England, but at that time ht did not been adopted. [Cheere.] I had the honor of going

buisnty iseome whe n fraouk, is ne more,' I' cdatb vil]reverS Sa jour ncildlis serve dremain ere, but wastaken te Waterford, here hae through the British Museum one day with Cardinal

usi d t hse hGe nom si a co otenace il fo morm- t keep ny feil' in t «n ource h d eus- rmutuel received the first rudiments of bis education. At Wiseman and Mgr. Nardi, and I recollect well thsat 1

k i the ag aof tan ha was placed la Cdahaw and passed in every departmant of art, science, and literature
ness, fear net, Mein Herr, I have told you the connection, even since circumstances bave six years in that great seminary under very distin- the Cardinal was able te give full and instructive1

worst, but in justice t ler ebild, and my most thrwn us together: but, rest assure'd, ha! i re- guished masters. Wenn hea'vas tixt he Ba s sent information. He took down the difficult ' Ciodex
nfaueateuset, 'vse reiatioesbip te myssîf I cognîze'! Maria Van Aisteioni>' brtlber's child, to Rome, and we find in the CardinalPs works an Alexandrinus,'and read it with perrect case. I am

knefrtuale nt iti this feaidajsepatS, an in ti e Gene a's prtege , sUste, my o ter, as inerting account of bis voyage from Liverpool ta happy te leara that Mgr. Nardi is about t deliver a
k n ir Roue. Arrived et Rome ie was, with his çem - lecture in Rome of our great Cardinal. [(hJeers.]

whom I saw this day in the felon's dock, I must Maria Flohrberg, have ought the bread of de- panions, received most kindly by the Pope saothon In 1858 Cardinal Wiseman, as you all know, visited
see your wife before I leave this louse.' pendence beneath her motber's roof. I go, ma- ruled over tht Churnh, Pope Plus VII. [Cheers.] Ireland, were he received a most e nthusiastic re-

Net eue word did George Montague utter ;idam? added Von Sul per, ' isetere any questions He devoted himaelf clesoly tethe stuady of Oriental -ption. la his speech uinWaterford te g:oried in

but itisconpresssd lips, expr.sive cf skIer- yen wald wsh task me, os-Eo.> message that languages, and wrote bis vork the Horoe Syrfucoe. bing a citizen of that truly CathoicO city. [Cheorej.
butwit copresedhps exreswe f dte- yu wuldmshto sk e, r ay mssae e soon gave evidence of snob extensive learning 1 have heard it said that the Cardintalate was never

mination and a resolute will, he rang the bell, you would deste that I should dear to the un- J at heas made a Doctor of Divinity even before ofered to an Irishman. This is rong, for, nt to
and desired the servant who entered, to tell his fortunate young womnan.wbo is not, as yet, conl-hemwas ordained a Priest. [Cheers..] Yen know speak of others, that honor was offered t another
mistress he msihed to seak mîthb er imme- scious of the close affinuty that exists between that ta be a Priest in full orders a student must have great man connected ith Waterforid, the famous

i arrived at the agt of twenty-three years. In Rome Luke Wadding-[cheers]-who, however, declined
diately. you . r ieanwsso cle pn odlv rseral tedsicin In 1861 Cardinal Wiseman fosunded

pueof corne few minutes lspstd, asîtber Rire. Montagne saise'! ber face, hedatre'! 'vu Dr. Wiseman vas scoan caîle'! npou te tielivarseVeLaitise distinction.la10CadnlWemnenet
Alpe imrnortant courses of lectures, which ha did with the 'Academia of the Catholic Religion,' at whi c ha

of the men breaking the silence that ensued ; tears, and for the first sime during the long con- great snceess. Ha studied men as well as books and read many papers which showed thaS tiougs net me-
then the rustle of a silk dress, without, was versatson of ber brollier-in-law, ventured t tranvelled through many parts of Ital' uand Of Siuil'. but in his bodily hbealth, his:mental powers were stili

liai' ; the door opened, and the unsuspeetiug meet Uer busband's gaze. She rose, laid ber one of the greatest of his courses of lectures was unimpaired. [Cheers.] The honorable memberi

Mrs. M .a p teepteregtarrkin. baud ouVan Srkper's asrn, anti leke'i su bi' his memorable course on ' The Connection between thn spokie of te Cardinal's last illness, reading out
Mre onagu enered bthve room.b face, anti nslper s armanlooe niScience and Revealed Religion,' and yet these lac- with much feeling the Cardinal's letter to Father
Herr Von Sulper's back was to the door, but face, and said, tures were at first delivered belone a circle Of Pri- Bowaetn and other passages from the valuable book,

as it closed ge turned round, and confronted Mrs &aachwordayounave uttered, bas pierced me vote friends. Respecting these, the Pope said to by Canon Morris, which we reviewed last week. He
Montague; ber husband stood by, an observant ta the very soul. I know not what t say.- him that he haed robbed the Egyptian, and strength- then referred ta the Cardinal'ascharities, stating that

but still silent spectator of the scene. He saw iow can I face m deserted and much injured ened the believers. This is a most appropriate time His Eminence ha'! contributed £2,000 te St. Eliza-

bien etaît, change colaur, sud cing for support ta chil'!?l for refrence t the great work which I have mn- bethsE Huspital in Great Ormond street, and £200 ta
a conis art, c h i cur, atd ; cien s to i hn l TUa cttstioned, when infidelity is sa rif la the land, and the adjoining chrch. The lectarer thon proceeded.
a couch near which se stood ; then, as if ren- Then tottering across the room, e stood b when icepticism abounds in Oxford and Cambridge, t quote saome brilliant passages from Cardinal
dered desperate, she exclaimed- er husband's side, looked upi a face that had 1and even aamongst those who Wear the mitre. The Wiseman's recently publise Essays on Sbake-

' Fritz ! Fritz! I issrd tisaSjeu veradea' d ever beamed ivith kindness ta her, and said, best anwer ta the t Essaysuand Reviews' and to the speare, which elicited great applause. Cardinal

tel re,itn mrci Ibe ad th a ye u erbse a. ' George,I cannot face ths child, whom I Biasop Colenso will e afound in these truly learned Wiseman (said the honorable member, lu conclusion)
batmi-mjured ; sonera>'yteue,aeeeretcaserglectures of onr great Cardinal. [Loud cheers.]. lu will ever live amongst us in honor; bis sway was

£ Net Fritz, madame, but Heserich. Nay, a 1838, Dr. Wiseman came ta London and acted as not earthly, but was linked vith that Church which
i 'e cd 'to without a word ; what would you that I sould one of the Priesta of the church in Lincoln'sI In- is universal, immortal and Divine. May his examplelook again, he said, t for the lapse of we sg nigh do hg fields. It is probable tiat there are soute here to- le t us a sustainment under difficulties, and may

thirty years, hastot quite effaced the featuresn Caiherine,' he replied, gently placing the un- night who remember hina discharging missionary the day never come when Catholie sisall fait ta re-
of either, fron mutual remembrance, an the'happy''oînan on a oc, besude hum, <I mari-c dulies. e also at tat time delivered severasl im- member with gratefi and loving memory, Nicholas
strange likeness petween poor Fritz and myself, nhayawomanon aou c a, e t m, arieportant courses of-lectures. It was in 1836 that le Wisemanu, Cardinal Archbishop of Weetminster. The

which bas wron misled eu, has not, you se net thaS jeu cUculd say'you cacno est aria, founded the Dublin Rnview, in company vith another honorable and learaed gentleman st down amidst
rwangwi>' Btotfafter the deadly inury you, ber mother, illustrious Cathohle, Daniel OContnell. [Lod loud and enthusiastic applause.

faded away'wsth tînt. But, modem, it s noti o bave inlicted ; yet My wife, ] leave the de- Cheers.j la the pages ofthat Review he wrote the
myself, or of the dead, of whomi I wish to speak, cision. ta yourself ; but let me not be bere.-. memorable articles on the great religious change I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N CE.
but of the lvng. Woman! cold, heartless wo- Nodidornelittia ssme Les pase'!aia>'ceai ,, tsen progressig ta tose distnguished members of
ma'l he said, 'bave you ever thought of the athe High Church party Who then began ta came
chu m hi jeu abandod, salely Sa the cane o t meet your injured daugiter. Muci cause, too, aven ta she trut faisi, ani ennauraged them ila affec- eapril 15.-With Sincere regret, 'va pannot isel

ddehaveT I fer bitter reproach, unconscious as I was tionate though uncompromising language. [Cheers.] toes wch tise Rigatear. Dr. Br nt Lordship aie il-
a fatiser, strken with sckness an' paventy, s of the existence of any living tie : above al!, of l 1837 lie preached the funeral oration on cardinal Farnhat street, Cavan, on Tuesday evening last
thenta the anelic, amiable Ida. Know you yor masS cruel desertion ai Marie. 1 l Wd. In 1838 or 1839 ha undertook manylong Hie Ladb an an Tua

tha sh hvsandhmenmeheperonyfete, nowr ta seek tUat quiet au'! se journeys anti preacised mars tissu a hsundre sertmeofhis u ise.Te dethcearshed rglt as sac,
FralemFlorbeg, homyouhav socrullyrecmme yo, ,q . mont, sucb iras bis great industry'. [Cheers.J ln ieee cy hie eigh es .T r. danaty-reat iie se..-

Franesd Forarga commn tief v ses-eIl>'cusion in lise country whiichs jeu cana et fin'! su 1840 ha 'vas appointa'! coadjutor ai the idtland ttt makb>' for igs eren vir.uesd divring. a
draggd forh as acrauan tief?'Landau. Rature to Farvuewr, in aS least twoe Dist:rict anti Presîdeut ai Oscott Collage, andtin laUakbtfrlesnnu fteat erig

Tht lacst 'vends ai Von Sulpar 'vase lest upons days fromu the present timse, au'! at the expîration 1847 lbe wvas removati te Lendan, wheare he soon suc- I do not know havi it may' te aller Easter, lins up
tht wrettchsed bseng ta whsom they' vies-seadrss- a!awek u loin te h MnU illscet au' ceadaed tise Bishoep ai this district. We nov coma ta ta tise pressat Irelnd issu ha'! tisa lion's share et tise

tes-ues-a>a ha' nue t fo ai Uehiusband Alias.ek An' w1 'vo' adisou h gie'! b>' 1850, a mass imporsant data, net ontl tiste Car- atteution cf Parhiament. Itje not vis, isle said!,.te
ed!, orhreehametoso er 'Aie AnIwoladseyutbegdebydinar's lufe, ballantihe aunais ai tise Churchi la Eng- iaok ai s glft.hanse la tisa mentis; but if ona wies-e
an'! she coul'! rea' pi>', sornew, sndignatuon, ai] Hers- Vos Sulpaer, as ta whiesther Mas-la cLali be land!. [Oheers.J le thas year te lait London fer tempteti to tise folly> ie this instance a few reasonu
cambined! SogeShes-; barrer an'! fear took pas- lf in ignor-anae of tht retioncsbip that ests Rorne la abedience te a oummans fs-rm Bis Ballase miglit lie given fi justification ef il. W ih peace lu

ssaind'f ertsôui, an'! she sank senseless at lher between yen or not. Perhsaps she may' the mars Pape Pi Irc yL' cien tias ab oe esto seoun iue su otl ebtea et suborne, tier i a othe,

recie' d rai tis ishes rendu>' fangive jou lise public digrace yen bars land!, andti is le facs sisa Lard tinta, thean at Rama, ana hand!, therefoare, waelshouldi rejoice tisaS Irish
George Motagus eo o s inflicted!, wilst d!eeng jeu aImost a streanger, antually' sawr tise Bull zelating thareto. We ought tapins ccuepy se promineut a position thsis seasan, ina

Torm balaie hlm, but hue rang tisa bell, sent for tisse if she kewi iserself ta bie your cbhid. Howv- ail te knowi the carrant history' oh whbat iras nalled thse Bouse ef Damnons, an the aniser han'!, vs shsouldi
Mrs Semars, an'! stood coldiy b>' 'vilsite sed 55 ever-, bs guide'!, as I bave airesady sas'd, b>' Van tise Papal Aggression, sud jet tisais ara few visa ara gire tisanks tisa: tisera is ont sebjant whsicis may' al-
tise erdinary restoratives employer! on such on- Sui. 1 sielcah e yenagin pbeb>' si l uil>' conversat writh tht partieulars.- We recel- ways ha duisesed b>' it, if noS vinh pleasure, aS all

casons lite isuss'! er,îaiîn be tax-eos per s a no ttseo agime, ar t lent thb-auger ai tise Timsesud ni tise Protestant trente withs profit. Bafors proceeding to refer ta Mir
cii a ti. th en dims enquis-c' teli hic toiren we Sie'! m nhetr at the tim I hav mn.l Bishops ani ai tise Minister, then Lend Joahn BRusset. Monsll' mction an Irisis Railways I ma>' mention

withn cll.Andthe enuird o hi mf if iond. wih yu frewß, errVonSuiper,' [Hissai.] Net, I have it an the highsest authsoris>' that ir. Whitsida's quastion apropos ai Fenianism
tse ha'! an>' questions to put Sa the gentleman lhe said!,'herafter I shlunl Us gis'! ta sas you, tisa:taeora Bishsop Wiseman laIt Englandi ha called la Ansarica crealt something likSe a sensation--
with wihom he fous'! she hadt beau so nearily con- su'! aise tise injure'! lady' whon, thocughs I fud'ge upon Lord John Russell, un'! told imti tisaste wvas Owing te Mfr. Cohdens afnerai, wiShi 'vas attende'!

it is tht he ruh h cncele frm r' Russell replie'! lu the morde: 'I congratulata yen the time whien questions are nisa!>' put 'vas some-It s ottru, ha yo hvetolme; tchai] alvay's regard asu>' daughster-; too Ubappy an tise avent.' Tise Bishoap did! nat then kenow tisa: visai sall, but the cries of' aioder,' anti tise suddeita
causeS be true? se exclaimaed, sprmugig toer cf, in an>' vay, I cas henets sitUer her ar your- he wvas to coma back ta ratite in England as Archi- nusis whiichi follaved ats Mr. Whiteeide mass indicated
feet. 'I wii not iseliere Sisal tise Fraulein self. b uisop ai Westminster but 'visn ha reachod Rama tise iteuet whbichb vas felt lu tise iquiry' whics he
TFiahrberg is a chu]'! of mine ; le marcy' do noS As Mr- Montague spoke thus, lue turne'! ta be found! that it bat been so endered t>' tise Pape, 'vas about to attirais ta tise Govemrnent. It hsad ne-
tse] e thi su'!, sherefore, in obedienne hse cama bick to Lon- ference te statemnens wicha appea.ret in tise Times

'Ivn erssjuimmi 5 uaa.D leave the room, dent ta thse reine o tise broken- don, havfng finest 1ssued bis famnous latter,'ifram eut- American correspondance an Tisursday', anti which
'I dl eieshyor mmoy, adm.is earted! woan, vise se earnesly' conjured! him site tise Fiaminian Gate.' [Lent ciseers.] WVhen vert te tise affect tisat encouragament tas beau giron

yen esuiabr, sadn, ostainnsgt, iselas tasta. HMis ceuse ai hoanor, pity, justice, ail ha cama ha founti ail Englandtin lansger la conse- t>' eminent peliticalndividuals lu tise UnitdStates
you ever spent in your own oe ; your husband had besenvisae'! in tht person a? is wie;ad, buence of the cnduct of the Ministry of the day. toF thad, ben vilatedin th perso of bs. wie, an, lie as, hweher so.hcalledd bFeniankn, iwhose confederacynfedra it, waswa
my poor Fritz, was ick, even to death ; he ha' tis feig p oude, h uisd Be was, h ever, mua csled b n ki a- stae, as designed to attack anad, to invade
receivet hsthh flaelsigritessfdpurycwuurcnebut beri dresses from the Catholics of all parts of the king- Ireland, and to.make war, 'Wheanrequird, upon Eng-1

away to the solitude of bis own room, for thought dom. The address whici was considered the best land.1
days before; lhae had ralhed, it is true, yet his and reflection. which was presentedncame from Oscott Collage. It Our American friands are fond of large 'plat-
lifehnÉupon a thr.ad. You rememnberthis,. voas compose'! by a friend and countryman of mine forms. The largest and most comprehensive I ever
do euy not, madam' continuéd the pituless cate- who is he to-night, and who is caUed-The O'Dono- heard of was that which proposes to chaw up' the

eist. But'a:isïbieshidder aer only repli.. gue. [Loud sud enthusiattic cheers.] The.stu- universal woritdousid>theè 'Stars and Stripes.' 'Thech-.Bua i :besu- .îirs ui' e Ir>.ivld o ekfrotofdo xrie.1.I gmWetiI;,tb fu.ds.WerèâI a eiy'îew eblid f an valid, ta iroe far oaof-door exleie dents compsetd for the honor of writing the address, platform ofi he Americsaneniane h mild in com-
Wutfdwe a er o bb run .pap. . and the fact that The O'Donogiù vras chosen con. parison withithat, but it must he cnfesséd thaS t isa

shdrt, thers was ne èasb afloat, but tiseS which long. .. stitutes, I thinke, s very good claiin tate clairmai- suffieiently grea o sa'tiafy iodest ambition..Mr.
yj eister, and you'reste--u-lsw, Ida, ow tie Toise thought ich--do nothing :'t ime le money', ship here-tnigli. [Cheers.J I have mentioned Layard's-replywas brief, but it admitted tha: tisa

Fras Flohrberg, madam, could give to yourself and yen ill tare pleut' to spare. that the cardinalate vas no: assumed witsent n-, Government considerndthe m'aner of sufficienti..

portanee.to'warrantan inquiry in refe•ence to it ta.
be addressed to thé Government at Washington -
Underthe ordinary ciroumBtances it is probable that
·the matter would have passed without exciting the
least attention or if remarked upon, would have
simly offered food for laughter,. But;the present
are not ordinary circumstances. The two lest ob-
jects in the programme of the. Fénians .may be left
to fate, but the first is within the possibilities. Andit may so happen that, impelled by the encourage.
ment of designing politicians, who have their own
intereats to serve, and who look to them aud not to
the- welfare of the Irish people, our: countrymen in
Ameriga will be made the means of precipitating
that collision la Canada. which sl1 fes.r, but *hicb
all hope may be avoided. This it was which im-
parted interent to.Mr. Whiteside's question. But as
good occasionàlly comes out of evil, it may be that
the 'tall talk on th. other side of the Atlantic will
impel-her Majesty's Government to bestir themselvea
la the matter Of Irish grievances, and endeavor to
create in Ireland, by a generous policy, that best
defence of ail nations-a prosperous and contented
people

Mr. Monsell then brought forward. bis motion that
an address b presented to ber Majesty, praying
'that the Commissioners appointed to enquire into
the Railway System of the United Kingdom may be
instruotéd to direct their inquiries, in the Brst in-
stance to the Irish Raihvay System, with a view of
ascertaining, wth as little delay as possible, such
facts as may enable the bouse to determine whether
the provisions of the second clause of the general
Railway Act of 1844, saould be applied to such Irish
Railways as are subject to its provision.' Yon are
aware that under the Act of 1844, it is in the power
of government take the railways of the kingdom
into its own bands, or to make such other arrange-
ment as -would place them more directly under the
government control than at present. lu the course
of bis speech, la which he placed bis case in a very
clear and practical light before the bouse, Mr. Mon-
sell instanced several circumstances in connection
with the management Of Irish railways which went
far to justify bis plea that ln the case of Ireland at
least the provisions of the Act of 1844might advant.
ageously be put ia force. Be showed, taking the
Belgian railways by way of illustration, how low
rates were beneficial both to the compames and the
public, but admitted that as directors were trustees
who are properly baund to abstain from anything ln
the nature of speculation witb the property entrust-
ed to their management, the experiment whichli he
advocated - a large reduction of the tares sud
charges aon Irish railways-could only be attempted
by the government. Be submitted acalculation, sup-
plied by Mr.Dargan, to prove that this experiment
might be worked by a body with the authority and
means of a government, not ouly without lois, but
with considerable gain.

According to ir. Dargan, as mach as £200,000 a
year might be saved in expense of management by a
proper system of arbitration. It is calculated that
£200,000 or £150,000 might be saved in thE difference
of interest at which the Government would borrow
moneya under that which la now paid on Irish rail.
way bonds and debntures; and that at the oute:
there would be a margin of nearly £400,000 a year
within whtch railway charges might be rednced.-
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, indeed, took ex-
ception with the calculation as over sanguine; but
it appears to be of a character te allow of a large
deduction on that tend, and yet frame the case
sought tio be establisbed. There wasa one fact stated
by Mr. Monsell than which there could be no more
forcible illustration of our backwardness in the rise
of national prasperity as compared with Englaind.-
According to the last weeks returnas the total receipt
of ail the Irish railways %vers a little over £26,OOO;
in England, those of the Lancashire and Yorkshire
lins alone were £36,000! A volume could not be
more conclusive than these figures. They describe
the condition of the country within the compais of a
sentence. The motion was supported by Mr. White-
side, Mr. Scully, Dickson, and Mr. Lefroy, Mr. En-
nis, Ohairman of the Midland Great Western of Ira-
land, alone taking exception to some of Mr. Monsel's
statements,

The Chancellor of the Exchequer emptatically
disclaimed all idea of the Government taking tht Ac-
tuai management of the Irish railways into their
bands, but aflmitted that it was possible to deal with
them in some such manner as that proposed, and
also the advantage of a low system of fares, He
promised to expedite the inquiry of the commission-
ere as much as possible, and allowed it to be inferred
from bis tone that the bait thrown out by Mr. Mon.
sell was too tempting to be altogether discarded by
a Financial Minister.-Cork Examirer.

F.AILURE -The prosecution of the prisoners charged
with being implicated in the late riots bas ended in
a very unexpected, and we fear, very disedifying
way. The course adopted by the Crown-athough
it was, lu the peculiar circumstances of the case, not
only well advised, but in some degree necessary,
amounted to an acknowledgement that the law was
baffied, and justice baulked of its legitimate pre-.
Nor is this consideration altered even by the sup-
position of the innocence of the accused. For, if
those who were arraigned were guiltless of the
crimes laid to their charge, it ie painful to think that
the real criminals escaped detection, while the lives
and liberties of innocent men wers imperilled. The
result of the trials is, on public gronds, greatly to
be deplored. The enormities committed in August
last- the outrages suflicted upon society-the terrible
shock given to the pence and prosperity of the town
-required tbat tht Offenders should b punisted,
and that their fate shaould stand out as a useful and
solemn warning to all evil-doers for the time to
come. And yet, although thu crimes committed
ranged over an entire fortnight, and were perpe-
trated in the open etreets-although their au.
thore muet hava basa visible -ta many' an aye-al-
though rixe teon wvas filled wvith military' andi palice,
nat ona wholesale conviction bas takan place, nor
lias ane cf tht real culprits .beau punishedi. Tht
thisg appeare ta be incredible, sud ta thasa unae-
iusated with Belfast must prove inexplicable. Tht
parties who cancocstd .nd iomented tht -raos, who,
day after day. flnng ligbted brande upen tht burnisg
pe, meay naov chuckie over their misdeeeds sud plot

aunothar outburst ai popular fery'. if wes are to rely'

thas fa Be2at tousands ai peope may', witis perfect
safety' te thanselves, hurn effigies in the public thc
roughfares, match lu meock andi ral fanerai proces-
sions through the stretse-carry arme. openi>' sud
use them withl deadly' effect-wreck honses -plunder
shops, sud talcs thu lives ai unoffending men. la

aenders are, anti the mare adaciaue uher crimes
the mort certain is their chiance ai esoape from pue-
ishment. A eolitary' criminal ia a retaeacontry
districts is sort te ha huntaed down by' tht officere cf
tht law, sud the bleood o! murdered -nan cries in
vain for vengeance. It isamlancho > andi dis-
qnieting reflections.. Tisere oaali ne peo esi tht
commuaity', ne respect fer tht ]aws, ne socnrity' for
.11fe andi property' where such anomalies prevail ; and
should tht town aven égain benomne tht scout of dis-
order andi strife, the failure of justice at tht late A5-
sizes mu> a besafel> raded aeucf its primnrY
causes.- Uter Obstrer a n

ir- Hennees bas laid before the Bousehifc p
mens a Bill fer repesliug the lsw iuder whiab pet-
ple u Ireland miy be sentenced to penal servitade
for the Offence of vagrancy.

Tar SsAso.-The season, thanks to a b3nignnt
Previdence, is all that we -could wish. Dry sirs,
Warm sushine, ánd an atmosphere:fnot lest bright
than genial have been ours for many days, We re-
joice te know that these advantages bave ben avnil
ed te the utmoast, sud that on spring work-Our
seeding and planting-were never at this period of
the ear âïore advanced. The saine may happily he
adofàll :Kerry.-Trale Chronicle.


